Pharmacology of hexahydro-difenidol, hexahydro-sila-difenidol and related selective muscarinic antagonists.
A series of hexahydro-difenidol (HHD) and hexahydro-sila-difenidol (HHSiD) analogues modified in the amino group, the phenyl ring and in the alkylene chain were investigated for their binding and functional properties at muscarinic M1, M2 and M3 receptors. Novel muscarinic receptor antagonists were obtained which exhibited different receptor selectivity profiles from the parent compounds HHD and HHSiD (M1 congruent to M3 greater than M2), e.g. HHD and HHSiD methiodides, M1 greater than M2 congruent to M3; p-fluoro-HHSiD, M3 greater than M1 greater than M2; trans-hexbutenol, M1 greater than M3 greater than M2; and (s)-p-fluoro-hexbutinol, M3 greater than M2 congruent to M1. Stereoselectivity ratios [(R)/(S)] for the enantiomers of HHD, hexbutinol and p-fluoro-hexbutinol were highest at M1, intermediate at M3 and lowest at M2 receptors.